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Rf WOMBS MA Y BE ABLE
TO TURN FLAG TRICK
FOR HUGHIE JENNINGS,

I' Detroit Has Great Ball Club, and if Jawn Produces Leaguers Lower Colors of Cam- -

Rcsults With Pitching Staff Will Be
Up Next Fall

.y ItOKEKT V. MAXWKMj
r Spoilt 1!dllor Fuming I'iiMIp LrHsjer

i Cottvrloht 1020, 1'ubHc l.tdotr Co.

i Moron, fia., March 25.
I; rjiUci subject up lor iiisrussinii toiny is n unu emu v. men rcprei.eiiis reirou, n

JL city said to be located in Mfrlifgnti. lu tlic onion Unys, eyen as
far back ns 1010. It wus 11 wtiimnu bollof that this baseball club represent Iur

i Detroit consisted of Tynis f'obb and several other persons who played minor parts.
F In fact, some of the slnnRlly Inclined critics nicknamed the. ball club the "Tysers,"

' winch meant all that tn- - imme implied.
But they put on a new record recently nnd then- - ban been an entire chnnse

of fcceuery. Instead of one leading man nnd n sans of Slmbrrt athletes the mn-- t
recent cast consists of a palmy of stars or words to that effect. Mr. Cobb and a
couple of dozen highly accomplished joutis athletes are lu the l!-- 0 revue, and this
gang has nothing on Its mind except grabbing, copping, annexing and otherwise
swiping a pennant which Is nwarded annually by the American League to the team
which finishes in first place. That's all they care about this year. If there are
any" other honors, they arc perfectly satisfied to let the other seven clubs fight it
out among thrnuelvci.

Therefore, we have disposed of the plot of thin story. The Detroit b.iecbnll
club has announced its Intention of winning the Johiuonlan banner, nnd take it
from us, they should be taken seriously, llughie Jennings lias a great bunch of
ntbtetcs on the payroll, and It looks ns if he would cause considerable t"iiibln in
the 'next six months. lie has a lot of veternns on hand and they will form it

Bt nucleus around which to construct n championship team. The outfield is high- -

class, the Infield is fair nnd It seems ns if the catching stnff will be on the job.
The only thing ut all doubtful is the pitching staff, but John Wesley Coombs) has
been engaged to tutor the twlrlers. nud Johu is an accomplished instructor.

When a baseball malinger points with pride to the occupants of eight posi-

tions and views with nlarm the candidates for the pitcher's peak, it should not
be n cue line to register surprise. That is exceedingly old stuff, and every man-
ager In the big show, with the exception of McOraw nud Krcd Mitchell, is

, pulling it.

F A major league pilot could get a high-clas- s slinging squad early in
the year, he could forget all about ball games and spend his after-

noons in the movies.

Lcft'Handed and Cross-Eye- d Pitcher
closely nnd ht's take a look at the hurling hopes now on exhibition

GATHERday. First, there is Ccorgc Duuss, a gent who has been through the
' mill and not subject to stage fright. In addition, George is n fine (linger nnd will

learn n lot of new stuff from Coombs. Hemic Italnml Is next on the list, and
everybody knows Ileruie can do many things with a baseball. Doc Ayers. who
was swiped from last year, still Is present and voting, nnd will be
used frequently with good results.

Next to appear is a tall Swede. Howard Khmkc by name, who flings with
his starboard Hipper. Howard developed into n high-clas- s performer at the tall
end of last season, nnd is expected to continue the good work. Hubert R. Leon-
ard, who was purchased for $13,000 last year, has proved a good Investment, and
is the star of the troupe. Hubert will do n great deal in keeping the Tigers in
the first division. S'itn Love, another portsider, says lie is in the pink, and will
have the best jear of his career. Thnt disposes of the old birds.

The recent a ipiNitions are all that could be l. Claude .Tonnard. pur-
chased from Nashville, es one eje. but that's all he needs to get by. Kvery
time Claude pitches, the batters uncork a new supply of alibis, which proves he is
good. He Is a right-hande- r, twenty-tw- o years old, and Jack Coombs says he will
remain with the club. Frank Okey. another hurler, not only is but
also cross-eje- d Frank lias a deceiving move when runners are on base, lie
appears to be looking at the runner, but that is not true. When he pitches to the
plate, the man on first runs back to the on;, and when he throws tn first, the
batter makes a futile swing at the bull, which in't there. However. Frank needs
more experience, and will be sent to the tall and uncut for nnother season.

J. N. Itoberts. of New Orleans, looks like a good prospect and .Jennings in-

tends to keep hi'n. Uobby is a big guy. sW feet three inches tall, nnd weigh-20- 0

pounds.

IIS IE
into i good

,TE. no inn iii the army tiro ycii. alxo ki tlriclopcd
hurler anil he. loo. trill stifk, Ur is a

yjlican Col. n i and . I!. Glacier, on the other pili7ir.
v f Tivo Infield Jobs Open

AINSM1TH probabb will do mo- -t of the catching, with Hurry
Voodall. of Forth AVorth. and C. .1. Manton. of Tulsa, as ar

Ktanagc is back agaiu. but will not b" u-- ed unless the others fall by the wu

side. Freddy Yelle. who has been with the club four jears and has not showu
much Improvement, is slated for the long, long journey.

There is nothing to worry about in tin- - outfield. Hobby Veaeh iti left. T
Cobb in center and l'lagstead or Chick Shorten iu right nre enough to make un
manager lnm-el- f.

The infie'd. hweer, is different. Harry Hcilmnn will be nt first and Donnie
Busli, who. b the way. Is starting on his thirteenth season with the club, bus
shortstop cinched. Ser-on- and third nre yet to be filled und .Tcuuings is experi-

menting in the pre-t- ut series) with the Draves. l'ep Young is the regular kej
stoner. but Dill Siglen. who was with Portland, Ore., Inst year, is giving him a
hard rub for the job. Pen is a great fielder, but a weak hitter, and when it comes
to stinging t!- - -- pliere. Sig'.en -- hiues. At least, that's what they sny here, ul
though he sw.itted for only .270 on the coast lust sen -- on.

R.ilnh Pmelli is making a strong bid for third uud may send Dobby Jones to
the locker. Hnlph was purchased from Sacramento and looks likes a good player.
He was with the Ynnkfia once, but lingered only n couple of minutes. Sam
Hale, who once win an outfielder, played a great game at third for San Antonio
last year and also is a cuudid.ite.

JOS'ES sli't n ill thr r'UHiliil lie
near he tumorrf. I'crhnpi he inll vonxr hark

utility tnHeldrr, nhn it irarkinn on'.
thii the

Tiaors Real
lad a good hall team la- -i enr and made bid for theJENN1N,S
weakened lit the lim-- li and ended in foiir'tli place. This no

was caused b th" poor start I!rfore the -- nsnn was a month old. the club wa-

in last place and it wa- - tough s'edding from then on. Hughy said the bos took
things too easy in the spi iug series with (he Hnivc- - and grew oven ont'ulent. The
Boston club furnished little opposition and the Detroit players knew they could
loaf for a time and then go in any time und -- 'nm a few runs over the plate. They
didn't play real baseball and suffered nt the start of the championship

This year it will be different. Jennings says the men will play the game
whether they nre five or fifty runs to the good, and thnt should help.

Detroit looks like a contender. The team should finish in the first
dlrlslon any trouble Five men can hit over .300, infield will be
strong, and Jack Coombs wil' see that the pitchers arc in shape The securing
of Coombs was master stroke on the part of Jennings, for bum pitching alwajs
has the Tigers sime the days of Yilil Hill Donovnn.

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
The llaner Vullrr . f. wli.h tn WnU

nmti with all yeir-ol-

ttimi paying fair Ruarinuu S Clola. (CI
Vhrtpn street

The) Alhlrtlo Itrrrenllon Cfntrr mil again
1m represented by two of the faniett teams
In tb city One team mi nU nt home
whllfl the other m away Anv niKtrntfep wlh- -

Ih. tn l.niU th. h.im. trr Irji.a'lmr rtt. nhnul.1
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in
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Frank Tredti. wlin umpired many amateur
game last eeason. is no hmiI. to perform
tha same ork thtri )er and II au teams
read nn umpire th. . .houll ul.lri4 frank
J'reda. list Taik-- r aire, t
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Cheltenliaru . A., of the Suburban ,
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feilonali for it aerlea tn he he J
on the 17th und ;Mth of April The lattei

!uh desires to hear from some eond homo
rlub for nil exhibition aame for April .1
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HIVEY STARS IN

SCRANTON VICTORY

Frank Brucrtrv nnrl His Stnto
Colby
Tigers den in First Gamo of Sories

Frank Druggy nnd his
State Leaguers scored tir- -t blond In the
series with the Camden I.astern
l.enguers for the cage ehainpi uiship m
this section. wien the upstnters took the
Skeeters Into camp by the score of !12
to -- " II was n wcl1-iila.e- d game, but
for d tenmwork it must be ad-
mitted that the winners had the edge on
the Kastern League tltleholders. The
teams come together again at Scran-to- n

this evening, and In cae Scran-to- n

is the winner it will he nil over,
but If Camden reverses the score a third
and deriding clusli, will lie necessary.

Nut Holmnii, the star guard, who Is
also a member of (leniiantovvti with
Druggy nnd Median, failed to put in
an appearance nnd did not even send
nny word, but how his presence could
have improved the visitor-- would be
hard to understand, notwithstanding.
that he is conceded in this seetlou to
bo the stnr of the league.

Aleclt Ilnncy Shines
Fiist and foremost of all the placrs

ou the floor was Aleck Harc. This dl- -

ininutive backtleld inaii plned the gnme
of his life and was all over the floor and
in every play, the same lis his oppon- -

ent. Hoy Steele. Each lauded three Held j

baskets. Steele wus the only man on
Camden thnt lived up to the expeectu-tlon- s

of the home rooters.
"Stretch" Median nlso was much n

evidence. He did not dent the score
sheet, while his opponent, Dolin. tnllied
once, but he invariably set the Seranton
mnelilnerv 111 inntlnn M'llli tile ililrnnrilCe
of tlic tap.

The field goals were 10 to f) i l favor
of the winners, while the best Camden
could do on fouls was 7 out of 2.1, while
Seranton made good ou 10 occasions out
of 24. The field goals went to Druggy,
It; Heich, U: Harvey, : ; Ripley. 2;
Steele. .'1; Campbell, U ; Dolin, 1; Kerr, '

1, and Deigliau, 1.

Guards Arc Stars,
The guards of the visitors were the

determining factor in the game. They
kept the Camden forwnrds out of the Jty
play and their passing, with that of!
the whole outfit wnsnvonder-- '
fill. The three goals caged by Frank
Tlr.i.-1-t- r u'nrn nil frnm miv nnof flin.r,J .. . ... ..ut.a ..j t..av ...v
n...... .. n .1 n rt . i. j". tllnM. Hlnfli ml '

(TOST

AND

49 8

tVUllir 1IIIU l UIIU III lilUl.l IlllUlt.U
the rooters, with whom Bruggy to sec; matches in
- evreedinclv several ears, nnd n b!g crowd turned

ii i iMriiitiui :.rMviiiiiit,ii , T . , . , , ,

Tin. licurrs half were 1S.14't " ""' national iud msi nigiii.
In fnvn- - nf SSnrnillxn nn.1 nftor f the program pilt Oil WIIR

minutes the second half gone V V 1 iii .
the up with the totals at
In tin. la- -t w minutes. Ernie Reich ,& b, Twcr.e
made two ea-- v fit Id goals and
and Deigliau ul-- o came through
their ouly ta'li"s. Piii.r. to the
of the game the Eastern League
uant was pre-i-nt- to Camden.

NO

National Tennis Body Decides
to Enter Meet at

March 25. broke
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Navy to Meet
Annnpolla. Mil.. Marrh 2.". The Nnvy De-

partment hns snneil.ncil the requcul of tha
Midshipmen to tnt;r the lntercoj.

leulate itymnastlce llnale nt llnxerford
Haverford, I'a. M.irch I'll

Ten Great Battlers in
Fighting Bill

NATIONAL A.
Saturday Night, March 27th

JACK
CULLIN vs. KAUFFMAN

JOB
GIBBONS vs. ANGATIS

iciuiir. jimmy
JOYCE vs. JORDON

vni'NO joi: KnniK
BORRELL vs. McANDREWS

.iok rrTr;
WELLING vs. HARTLEY

at Donadiy's. 33 S. 11th ht.

9tg
2-w- ay Lamps

Used exclusively on Lexington have of-

ficially approved by the Highway Departments
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New York,
three of most critical states in the Union on
questions of safeguarding- - night road driving.
These wonderful new lamps give full light on the
road at all times rno blinding glare. are
vacuum controlled from

Pcnna.
I.KX1NGTON 111.1)0.
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YALE BOXERS WILL

MEET PENN HERE!

Bulldog's Manager Announces
That Important Bouts Have

Been Arranged

That Yale had concluded to meet
Pcnn In n boxing match eume from New
Haven lust evening. Manager Apple-hau-

hns been gradually working up n
good schedule for the Quaker mittinen
during the spring months and the Yale
match was long anticipated to till out a
representative schedule.

Cornell is slated u exchange blows
with the Qunkers April 17 and the
Massachusetts Tech bouts have been
postponed until April 24.

This match will be Yale's Initiation
into boxing competition with n rival
university of nny size, which lends u
very favorable opportunity .for the in-

fant collegiate sport to firmly establish
Itself.

SMITH AFTER CARPENTIER

Sergeant Ray Would Meet French
War Hero and Ring Idol

Sergeant Ray Smith, wounded sev-

eral times while fighting with the United
States army in France, is out with a
challenge to his fellow Ally and poilu.
Georges Cnrpentier, who arrived lu
New York two days ago. Hcfore Ser-
geant Ray defeated Hob Mnrtin, the
A. E. F. champ, it was rumored that
the latter would get the first bout with
Cnrpentier here, nnd now Smith is out
with n deli to take ou Georges.

Iu the opening show of the Camden
Sportsmen's Club, Camden. .'. J., next
Wednesday night, Smith will box in the
henvywelght bout ngnlnst Chief Clay
Turner, the Indian from St. Paul. A
bantam contest will bring together
Champion Pete Herman nnd Joe
O'Donncll. Willie Jackson vs Rnlph
Brady will be the lightweight set-t- o and
in the welterweight mutch Patsy Cline
will be opposed by Jack Perry.

mams
QSB
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New Spring Styles

$25-0(- ? and up
Guaranteed Savings of $5 to $10

i
Our sicluilrs mtdsU let rata and ysang

mtn tmbodr tat utmost la comet style,
ftultltit lit and uniurpimi quality. Now,
ai always, our policy Ii

"Jllfh data MerrhandUa
at Economy I'rirea"

Eiclutiv Riprtitntallvti or fleyel
Tailor:

830-3- 4 CHESTNUT ST.
(Continental Motet Entrance)

X3tSl 7$?,

F

Sees Robin!
(

0

Glad spring has

LofJO ToOfiH VWliOTaft

GAVVYVIEWSPH1LS

ROM BLACK EYE

Batted Ball Drops on Manager
During Workout at

Camp

Hirmlnglinm, Ala., Jlnrrlt 25.- -

Gnvvy Crnvath will lend his Phillies
out for their fourth exhibition came of
the season thl? afternoon, this affair also
aguinst tlio BirmiDRham Unrons.

CravntU hud his men nt work yester-
day and sent them through the regular
grind. Kmll Mcusel. liurd-Iiittl- out-licld-

who reported in camp yesterday,
was out on the field In his uniform. It
is not probable that he will get in to-
day's game otherwise than ns n pinch
hitter. It is probable that Cravnth will
use virtually the name line-u- p that ho
bent in ngainst the Baroni Tuesday,
namely, Stuurt, bhortstop; Lebourvcau,
eft Held; J. Miller, second bnsc; Wil-linm- s,

center field ; Stengel, right field :
Paillette, first base; II. Miller, thirdbase; 'iragiessor, entcher. nnd Causey,
bmitli, Weiuert or Lltigrcl pitcher.

i.avv.v t rnvath bumpcil Into a bit of
hard luck, or rather the hard luck
bumped into him. The l'hilly manager
was dUcussiug the topics of theday with Carleton Molesworth, mnn-ng-

of the Barons, when nn unsus-
pected baseball dropped out of the ozonr-fcmnc-

on Gnvvy 'h optic. The Phlllvpilot is going around now with a lot ofgauze and courtplaster over his lamp,
hiding n rather badly cut forehead.

othing much," protests Guvvy.

HEYDLER WANTS

TO HEAR MAGEE

National Loaguo President
Challenges Former Cincinnati

and Chicago Player

New Vorlt, Mnrcli 25. John 'A.
Heydlcr, president of the National
League, hna chnllcngetl Leo Magee,
former Cincinnati and Chlcagq al

League ball player, to explode
his "biggest bomb Jn baseball history."

Mageo announced Jn Cincinnati yes-
terday ho would give out the charges on
which the National League bases its
yctlon Jn barring him from Its circuit.
Ho ndded that he would "show up some
people for tricks turned ever since 1000,
and thero will bo merry music In the
baseball world."

In a letter to Ilobcrt S. Alcorn, of
Cincinnati, Magce'H attorney, Mr.
Heydler said, no further attention would
be paid to tho subject unless Mngce

produeo cvldcnco Implicating others
with him, or show them to be guilty of
wrongdplng In which he took no part."
On presentation of such evidence, he ns
fierted, action of tho National League
huiiiu uo prompt una cnccuvc.

"No chnrges arc ponding Jn this office
hy or ngnlnst' Mr. Xee Magee," tho
letter Bald. "If I understand tho posi-
tion taken by him in this Interview, he
insists that charges have been made
ngainst him by some ona; that they
hare to do with gumbllng'and that he
will expose himself and drag others into
the matter with him. If there nro nny
others Implicated in tho matter to which
Mr. Mageo seems anxious to plead
guilty, the more quickly ho names them
and gives proof of their complicity with
him or others, tho better It will be for
baseball."

SHOPS GENTLEMEN

tllTOICT MITItSVTOlf r
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

in ratUMLruu
MIS CHESTNUT 113 8. THIRTEENTH

Turkish Baths
A ticvf rnom. rontnlnlnc 280 bis; locker
anil nil modern ronvenlrnce, linn been
Instnlleil. Turkish Ilatlis. Klertrle
Ilstlis, Hliower llnths, Maisase. Kvery.
thine clean, sanitary, quiet.

YMCA
1421 Arch Street

DASKETDAI.I.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY vs.
UNIVERSITY OP PA.

"

"".o'iW's 83S8P flu- -

A few reneral admission ticket at 13 will
bo sold today at CJlmbelfl and A. A. office.

Doora open at 7:15

UOXI.NO tonight
Gcraantown A. A. rZaJfllt

.TACK I'EBRY V8. PINO. 110 1) I U

Littlo Bear vs. Bobbie Doyle
TIIKEM OTHER STAR IIOUTB

1IOXINO 5 Ooula
ARMORY A. A. sV;tta.8tA.nn,!

FItinW, MARCH to
JIMMY MURrilY vs. DANNY MeGOTERN

Are you the marked man?

iw' ii'

afl
'v

TIiIh hIioo store Is always doing unusual thing!) always
offerlntf unusual values In men's footwear Our prices
lira uiiiisually low of our tow rentul, large cash
purchases, etr. Members of the firm glvo personal atten-
tion to fcorvlng our customers.

The following; atnttttlca aliow our percentase of ex-
penses compared with sround-lloo- r merchant I

Rent, 2d Iloor, 10.. '.Market or Chestnut Street
Rent, 1st rioor, 100, Market or Chestnut Streets
To Interest tho publlo In our various announcements

we plan to take u snapshot phvtograph, once a week, of
a group of people 'On the street or eloewhere. This will
not ho taken at any specially prearranged time. When tho
print is made we will make a circle around tho head of
some ono man In the ploture (who will bo personally un-
known to us) and that man, when ho sees his picture In
the Itfgcr (Thursday evening) can bring tho advertise-
ment to us and get n $12 pair of shoes free, Wo print
our first picture .today. Are you tho lucky man?

Any man, however, Is lucky who buys his shoes here
on our second lloor -- lucky because he can get the very
best and nowest stylo footwear always ut about 25 per
cent less than lio would havo tc pay In rround-doo- r stores.
Come In today and let us show you our many new
hprlng etylco In shoes and oxfords.

Now York Boxing Bill
Adopted by Senate

Albany, N. Y March 23.TheSenate, by a vote of 30 to inhas adopted tho Walker bill. d!signed to lcgallzo boxing Jn the statu
under the auspices of tho army,
nnd civilian board of boxing control

nav,

Tho mcasuro alms to permit flfteenl
round bouts to a decision and tcrcato n commission to controlsport nnd a licensing commltteJ
which would llccnso boxers, secondsand clubs.

Siiii5iiiiIiiiii5iiiiiiJ555jj

Shirt Sale
Closing out our broken lines
at remarkable reductions. A
wonderful opportunity for tho
man who Is on the lookout tor
real bargains. Come early.

$6.00, $7.00 & $8.00 Valtres

Silk Mercerized
and Silk

,4--
65

3 for $13.50
CHINA SILK, CREPE DE

CHINE AND TUB SILK

$10 & $12 Values

Q.50
3 for

WHITE
WOVEN and

PRINTED MADRAS
$3.00 and $3JO Values

3 for
At these addresses only:

Widener Bldg. Arcade

926
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SOMETHING UNUSUAL
HaHrSBaV9aOHaW'lBaLv,HKl'T7aHBMHR'vrisamali ttHMMHaB.asavaBnEMrriirr afaL'l J

t SaVjaS lalaama J'StKHIKi'k-IKSm-

EpEaisaslsWl:fiHaEsl9a!BB

HiHEsTIjSH ivssDBgf flHHHMfr3
rey 'IsHanalv K;!9BSBSBSBSHVkBlBSHesBSBSBSBSBsH.'rfl

BvJMakw fJM PHKtSm0C'KIISnKmEjBBSBa. aamarasBTBSBsflak JySBBBBBBaSBmtlHBBBlBBBflPSBBBlasHBBl

aaVJaJaBaWWB.IBBaBBaW4JBBBBsBat

A $ 1 2.00 Pair of
MENS SHOES FREE

because OPENING SALE

rs.iw.

$28.00
OXFORD

$7.00

ChestriutSt.

v-fi- 'to: trwi . aw ' xrv
OXFORDS

WITH ItUnilEU HEELS
STARTS TODAY AND AMVTHIS WEEK

CORDOVAN
5Q.90

CALF SKI N$y
A SAVING OF 25

AMERICAN BOOT SHOP
2d Floor 13J15 Market St. 2d Floor
608 MARKKT ST., WICMINOTON. DEL. Same Price. Dolh Btorei.

Slore Open KTenlnf Till 0 o'clock, B.turiloy, It o'clock'
' . . y J .

i

SPRING
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up

.40
up
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